Occult hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection (OCI), first described in 2004, is defined as the presence of HCV RNA in hepatocytes or peripheral blood mononuclear cells without detectable HCV RNA in the serum. Here, we aimed to review the epidemiology, diagnostic methods, clinical implications and potential management recommendations currently described in the literature, as well as the future directions for investigation of this entity. PubMed and Cochrane databases were searched with combination of the following keywords: "occult", "hepatitis C virus", and "occult HCV infection". There are data to support OCI as a potential culprit in cryptogenic liver disease. There are also consistent data demonstrating the existence of OCI in specific populations, such as dialysis, human immunodeficiency virus-infected and hepatitis B virus-infected patients, and also in the general population. While the gold standard for diagnosis is liver biopsy, examination of peripheral blood mononuclear cells may be a reliable, safer alternative method of diagnosis. Occult HCV infection is likely associated with liver fibrosis and progression of liver disease. Additional studies are required to determine the infectivity of OCI patients, as well as clarify the natural course and specific clinical implications of OCI. Lastly, studies are needed to determine whether treatment of OCI leads to decreased morbidity and/or mortality. Citation of this article: Austria A, Wu GY. Occult hepatitis C virus infection: a review.
Introduction
Occult hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection (OCI) is defined as the presence of HCV RNA in hepatocytes or peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) with no detectable HCV RNA in the serum. The entity was first described by Castillo et al. 1 in January 2004. In that study, the authors investigated 100 patients with long-standing abnormal liver function tests, the cause of which was unknown despite extensive work-up for all causes of liver disease. Of these 100 patients, 57 were found to have detectable HCV RNA in hepatocytes by reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). This initial study prompted additional investigations to further elucidate the pathophysiology and clinical implications of OCI. At this time, there are two types of OCI that are recognized: seronegative OCI (antiHCV antibody-negative and serum HCV RNA-negative); and, seropositive OCI (antiHCV antibody-positive and serum HCV RNA-negative), also called secondary occult HCV infection. This review focuses on seronegative OCI.
It should be noted that the definition of occult HCV infection is different than that of occult hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection. This similar entity was first described in the late 1970s and is defined as the presence of detectable HBV DNA by PCR in the serum of patients who are negative for hepatitis B surface antigen. 1 Occult HBV infection has well-described clinical implications in the literature. For example, transplantation of livers from patients with occult HBV can result in de novo hepatitis B infection in the recipient. 2 Furthermore, occult HBV has been implicated in accelerated progression of chronic liver disease and hepatocellular carcinoma. 3 
Epidemiology
OCI is a relatively recently recognized entity, having been described only 13 years ago. While most studies of OCI have focused on patients with cryptogenic liver disease or specific coinfections or comorbidities, OCI has also been recognized in the general population as well. Cryptogenic liver disease is a diagnosis of exclusion after extensive evaluation, where recognizable causes of liver disease have been excluded. OCI has been detected in patients with cryptogenic liver disease at rates from 8.9% to 10%. 4, 5 One study performed by De Marco et al. 6 in 2009 sought to evaluate the prevalence of OCI in the general population. The study used three series of subjects (n = 276) from other epidemiological studies, who had normal liver enzymes and tested negative for serum HCV antibodies and serum HCV RNA. All of these subjects had been chosen for the control arm of their respective trials. They found that 9 of the 276 subjects (3.3%) were positive for HCV RNA in their PBMCs, diagnostic of OCI in an otherwise unsuspecting cohort.
A similar study from China was published in 2017, which involved taking blood samples from blood donors who were seronegative for HCV and had PBMCs tested for HCV RNA. 7 The prevalence of OCI in the blood donors was found to be 2.2%. It should be noted that of the patients who were found to have OCI, one was hepatitis B surface antigen-positive and the remainder had elevations in alanine aminotransferase (ALT).
There have been several studies investigating the presence of OCI in specific populations, which will be discussed later in this review. While the liver is the main site of virus replication, it can also take place at extrahepatic sites, such as in the PBMCs. In that study, the antigenomic HCV RNA strand was present in 61% of the patients. This percentage of HCV replication in the PBMCs of patients with occult HCV infection was similar to that found in the PBMCs of patients with chronic hepatitis C. In addition, the ratio of HCV positive to negative strands in PBMCs was similar to the ratio for a virus replicating in vivo. These findings suggested that patients with OCI have ongoing viral replication.
One proposed hypothesis regarding the absence of antiHCV antibodies and HCV RNA in the serum is that a mutation impacts the virus encapsidation capacity or the formation and release of virions into blood circulation. 9 This leads to low levels of viremia that are frequently below the detection rate of current assays.
Diagnosis
Liver biopsy remains the gold standard for diagnosis of OCI by identifying HCV RNA in hepatocytes. However, liver biopsy is not always readily available and it carries risks, such as bleeding or inadvertent puncture of other organs. Most studies have, therefore, made the diagnosis of OCI by testing PBMCs. Testing of PBMCs likely underestimates the true prevalence of OCI, as PBMCs will detect only approximately 70% of cases when compared with hepatocyte testing.
1 Serial testing of PBMCs may increase that detection rate if there is high suspicion for OCI. 10 One hypothesis regarding the absence of detectable HCV RNA in sera is that the number of circulating viral particles is too low to be detected by RT-PCR. To test this hypothesis, Quiroga et al.
11 investigated the use of ultracentrifugation combined with sensitive RT-PCR, and they effectively demonstrated that patients with occult HCV infection may have low amounts of viral particles in their sera. By concentrating 2 mL of serum by ultracentrifugation then using HCV RNA detection by RT-PCR, the sensitivity of HCV RNA detection in serum was increased 8-fold. This is in contrast with the standard methods for HCV RNA detection, in which a maximum of 250 mL of serum is used for isolation of RNA. 12 Another published method is detection of IgG antibodies to an HCV core-derived peptide. 13 Combination of these two methods, in addition to testing for HCV RNA in PBMCs, can detect up to 91% of patients that have had proven OCI by liver biopsy. 14 As mentioned earlier, the detection of antisense RNA is frequently used to demonstrate active HCV replication since it is the replicative intermediate. The ability to detect the presence of the antisense RNA was an important part of clarifying the natural course of chronic hepatitis C, and it is also a useful marker for the same reason in OCI. Regular RT-PCR is unable to differentiate between positive and negative HCV RNA strands. Therefore, strand-specific RT-PCR was developed to aid in identification and quantification of the negative strand. In strand-specific RT-PCR, a tagged primer specific to the antisense RNA is used, along with other methods meant to increase specificity, such as the use of high temperatures during cDNA synthesis. 13 Nested PCR involves using two sets of primers in succession with the second set targeting a sequence within the first set, which increases the sensitivity 
Natural history and clinical importance
There are few studies that have focused on long-term followup of patients with OCI. One prospective study published in 2011 focused on a small sample of 37 patients with OCI diagnosed by liver biopsy, and viral markers were monitored for an average of 55.7 months, testing for antiHCV antibodies once per year as well as serum and PBMC HCV RNA every 3-4 months. 12 For all patients, the two serum viral markers remained undetectable for the length of time they were monitored. The study found that HCV RNA in PBMCs was intermittently detectable in 23 patients (74%). For the patients with HCV RNA in PBMCs, they had significantly (p = 0.028) higher genomic HCV RNA levels in the liver. In addition, ultracentrifugation allowed detection of HCV RNA in the serum of 33/37 (89%) patients, intermittently in 29 of those and only once in 4 of the patients. This illustrates the dynamic nature of OCI with fluctuating levels of viremia and possibly variability in the assay. Interestingly, graphs plotting levels of detectable viremia by ultracentrifugation and ALT values over time did find that the detectable viremia coincided with ALT flares. The findings of that study, thus, suggest a persistent infection.
Another study followed six patients with OCI for 2 years, diagnosed as part of an investigation looking at the prevalence of OCI in a population unselected for liver disease. 15 At the end of the 2-year timeframe, all of the patients tested negative for OCI (negative for HCV RNA in serum and PBMCs), even when using ultracentrifugation. There was no seroconversion, alteration of liver enzymes, or effects on liver synthesis; although, it should be noted that at baseline, five of the subjects had normal liver enzymes. In comparison with the aforementioned study, the sample size here was much smaller and follow-up was significantly shorter. The disappearance of HCV RNA from PBMCs in that study suggests clearance of infection rather than persistent infection. However, longer follow-up would be helpful to support this.
There is concern as to whether a patient with OCI can transmit the infection to others, especially given fluctuating levels of viremia detected by serum ultracentrifugation and evidence of active replication in PBMCs. One study in 2009 studied family members of patients with OCI and found that family members were frequently seropositive for HCV. 16 Furthermore, a greater proportion of family members of OCI patients were seropositive for HCV antibodies compared with family members of patients with chronic hepatitis C. However, caution must be employed in using these results as an indicator of infectivity. The converse may have been true in the study, in that the seropositive family member may have transmitted HCV leading to the occult infection. Phylogenetic analysis of the HCV sequences showed a common source of HCV infection within each family, making it unlikely that the infections were independently contracted. Additional investigations are warranted to determine the infectivity of patients with OCI.
Special populations

Dialysis patients
Hepatitis C is a major cause of chronic liver disease in endstage renal disease (ESRD) patients. Hepatitis C is more prevalent in dialysis patients, with various studies showing rates ranging from less than 5 up to 60% depending on geographical location. 17 With the implementation of routine screening for HCV as well as measures designed to prevent its spread, the prevalence has decreased. However, OCI may be under-recognized and could be the culprit for continued spread of HCV as OCI is not detected by current screening methods.
Barril et al. 18 looked at 109 hemodialysis patients with abnormal levels of liver enzymes who were seronegative for HCV antibodies and HCV RNA. They tested quantitative genomic and antigenomic HCV RNA in PBMCs, and found that 45% of the patients had OCI, with 53% of those demonstrating ongoing HCV replication based on the presence of antigenomic HCV RNA. To ensure specificity of their results, the investigators employed two different operators to perform HCV RNA detection on different days, and they also used PBMCs from healthy patients as negative controls. A significant finding was that during the surveillance period of the patients, 39% of the OCI patients died during the follow-up period compared with 20% without OCI (p = 0.031); however, none of the deaths were directly related to liver disease. Another important finding in the study was that the length of time on dialysis was found to correlate with OCI infection, raising the question of whether there was nosocomial transmission. A more recent study by Naghdi et al. 19 in 2017 looked at a general hemodialysis patient population in Iran, regardless of liver function tests, and found that 3% of the patients screened were positive for OCI. Their method for isolation of HCV RNA used reverse transcriptase-nested PCR, which theoretically increases specificity for detection of HCV RNA. There was no correlation between length of time and dialysis and OCI in that study. The lower incidence of OCI in that study could be attributed to the fact that the study did not select for subjects with abnormal liver enzyme levels. As it was a cross-sectional study, PBMCs were only tested once, and ultracentrifugation was not performed.
HBV and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) coinfection
In two small studies, OCI was detected at rates between 28% and 40% in patients with hepatitis B.
11, 20 The levels of liver enzymes were found to be higher in patients with OCI than without, and histological assessment of liver biopsies showed that liver fibrosis was significantly higher in the hepatitis B patients with OCI, suggesting that coinfection had an impact on the severity of liver disease. However, of the patients in the study receiving antiviral treatment for chronic hepatitis B, half of them had OCI. Response rates to antiviral treatment were unaffected by the OCI status, suggesting that coinfection does not interfere with antiviral therapy. Furthermore, serum and intrahepatic HBV DNA levels were found to be decreased in patients with OCI compared to those without. This is consistent with clinical observations showing a viral interaction in patients coinfected with HBV/HCV, in which HBV replication is inhibited in the presence of HCV. 21 HIV patients are another population of interest, given the similar risk factors and routes of transmission with HCV. A recent study from 2014 studied OCI in HIV patients from Georgia, where there was a high rate of HCV (6.7%). 22 HIV patients were divided into the following three groups: (1) no evidence of liver disease; (2) cryptogenic liver disease; and, (3) HIV/HBV coinfection. All groups had patients with OCI, with the highest being in the HIV/HBV coinfected group (31%), followed by the cryptogenic liver disease group (12%) and then the group without evidence of liver disease (2%). Evaluation with transient elastography found that liver fibrosis was present more frequently and the fibrosis score was significantly higher in the patients with OCI than in those without, supporting the notion that OCI has an impact on liver disease.
Prospective studies with surveillance of HBV and HIV patients with OCI are needed. Data on the development and progression of liver disease stratified by CD4 counts and severity of immune compromise would help to clarify the role of immunosuppression, if any, in the natural course of OCI.
Glomerular nephropathies
A large spectrum of renal diseases is associated with HCV, and there are data to suggest that occult HCV could be related to the pathogenesis of immune-mediated glomerulonephritis. A 2014 study published by Castillo et al. 23 found that 34 of 87 (39%) patients with immune-mediated glomerulonephritis were positive for OCI. Furthermore, the patients with occult HCV had significantly worse renal function as well as more frequent progression to ESRD than those without occult HCV.
Classical HCV-associated glomerular disease is thought to be due to deposition of HCV immune complexes in glomeruli, which would not necessarily be the mechanism of pathogenesis in OCI. 24 Rather, occult HCV may have a direct pathogenic role. There are studies that support virus-induced renal injury in patients who have no detectable serum HCV RNA, with HCV-NS3 antigen being found in renal tissue. 
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Treatment
With the aforementioned clinical implications of occult hepatitis C demonstrated in studies, a major question is whether there would be benefit to treating OCI. One study performed by Pardo et al. 26 in 2006 sought to assess the effect of pegylated-interferon plus ribavirin therapy in 10 patients with OCI. The patients underwent treatment for 24 weeks and were followed up for 24 weeks after therapy. All patients had abnormal ALT and were HCV RNA-positive in PBMCs, with liver biopsy demonstrating necroinflammation. At the end of treatment, 80% of the patients had normal ALT, and HCV RNA in PBMCs was not detectable in 80% of the subjects. However, at follow-up 24 weeks after therapy, sustained response was observed in only 30% of the cases. The percentage of infected PBMCs was not recorded; rather, the authors documented whether the patient was (+) or (−) for HCV RNA in PBMCs. Quantitation of HCV RNA in PBMCs would have been helpful to further analyze the effects of treatment. Five patients did undergo repeat biopsy, and HCV RNA persisted; although the viral loads were significantly lower in the posttreatment biopsy, the percentage of infected hepatocytes was lower, and necroinflammation and fibrosis had decreased in three cases.
The above-mentioned study was performed at a time when pegylated-interferon plus ribavirin was the standard of care, and the results were consistent with treatment results for chronic hepatitis C. With the advent of newer, more effective direct-acting treatments for hepatitis C, updated studies using these for OCI are needed.
Conclusions and future directions
The existence of occult HCV infection has been well described in the literature, for the general population and specific populations, such as patients on dialysis, those coinfected with HBV or HIV, and those with immune-mediated glomerulonephritis. There is a geographical distribution, likely related to endemic rates of HCV. It has been shown to be a dynamic entity, with low fluctuating levels of PBMC viremia. There is some evidence at this time to suggest that OCI is related to progression of liver disease, as many studies not only demonstrate higher rates of liver fibrosis in patients with infection, but also improvement in fibrosis with treatment of it.
Careful attention must be paid to the methods used for diagnosis and surveillance of OCI. While liver biopsy remains the gold standard, it is not always feasible for diagnosis, and less so for monitoring. The current literature supports serial testing of PBMCs with quantitative RT-PCR in combination with ultracentrifugation. Standardization of protocols, including specific temperatures and lengths of time, along with methods and length of storage will help to validate findings of studies across different populations, as variability in these affect yield of the assays.
OCI likely has different implications in various clinical scenarios, but further studies are needed to delineate these, particularly in patients that already have abnormalities in their liver enzyme levels or other signs of liver disease. Although there is evidence that the virus is actively replicating in these patients, there is not enough data to declare whether OCI is a transmissible disease. If it is indeed transmissible, this would have important implications regarding how patients are screened for hepatitis C, and for the safety of the blood supply. Additional data are needed regarding the potential beneficial effects of treatment of OCI. The main barriers to treatment are the lack of approved PBMC screening methods, the cost of novel hepatitis C treatment, and the lack of published clinical sequelae of OCI. Future studies should focus on surveillance of patients that have been diagnosed with OCI, particularly if the diagnosis is made in the setting of cryptogenic liver disease.
